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August 28, 2014
 
Council Member Mitch O’Farrell
Chair APHAR Committee
Re: CF 14-1062
 
Dear Chairman O'Farrell and honorable committee members,
 
I am a retired City of Los Angeles Park Ranger Supervisor and patrolled City parks for 22
years.  I wanted to let you know that I support the reimplementation of the ordinance that
regulates commercial sales and services in parks. 
 
LAMC 63.44.B3 was an important tool for us as Peace Officers to keep the parks that we
patrolled safe from illegal vendors some who sold narcotics and alcohol to patrons from push
carts disguised as ice cream carts.
 
I remember patrolling Echo Park many times when illegal vendors had their wares spread out
over several feet of the park.  It looked like a large garage sale and was very unsightly.
 
Griffith Park, Lake Balboa, Hansen Dam, Venice Beach, Debs and Harbor Regional Parks all
had their share of illegal venders as did many of the Department’s Recreation and Senior
Citizen Centers.  The physical impact to the facilities was not good because of damage to the
grass. 
 
Not having this ordinance for Peace Officers to enforce leaves the City wide open to potentially
costly liability lawsuits.  If someone gets sick from food purchased from an illegal vendor in a
City park, they will probably try to sue the City.

Vendors paying for exclusive contracts in City parks are often inundated with unregulated
competition.  This discourages future contract deals because legal vendors do not want to deal
with the undesirable conditions.  This then financially impact the Dept. of Recreation and Parks.
 Meanwhile, Park Rangers and LAPD are left with no authority to cite on the basis of the illegal
vending.
 
Please reinstate the LAMC Code.
 
Sincerely,



 
Anne W.
Retired Senior Park Ranger


